Mechanical response of polyethylene tibial component using compression loading contact test: experimental and finite element analysis.
An experimental apparatus has been developed to study the mechanical response of Total Knee Replacement (TKR) prosthesis under compression loading test (Tibial HDPE component and femoral Vitallium component). Analysis of experimental results indicates that the load-displacement curve depends on the initial contact location. The position of this curve varies between two curves of lower and higher stiffness. Experimental compression loading curve for femoral part resting on flat HDPE is located between the extreme curves. This result allows us to model load-displacement curve of TKR prosthesis under compression loading using femoral component resting on flat polyethylene surface. For simple contact geometry of spherical cap on flat HDPE specimen, Hertz elastic theory can be used to describe the load displacement curve for loads under 635 N. This value corresponds to the load which induces plastic flow of polyethylene. In the case of femoral component on flat HDPE specimen, Hertz elastic theory can be considered for loads under 800 N. Finite element 2D is also used to model the compression load displacement curve for femoral component resting on flat HDPE specimen. The finite element results are similar to the Hertz elastic theory analysis for compression loading under 1200 N. Damage of tibial component can be related to the critical load which induces plastic flow of polyethylene. This load depends on the contact geometry and can be estimated with the Hertz elastic theory.